Spine Topographical Distribution of Skin α-Synuclein Deposits in Idiopathic Parkinson Disease.
Phosphorylated α-synuclein (p-syn) in skin nerves mainly in the proximal sites is a promising neurodegenerative biomarker for idiopathic Parkinson disease (IPD). However, the p-syn spine distribution particularly in patients with unilateral motor dysfunctions remains undefined. This study aimed to investigate in IPD p-syn differences between left and right cervical spine sites in patients with prevalent unilateral motor symptoms, and cervical and thoracic spine sites in patients with bilateral motor symptoms. We enrolled 28 IPD patients fulfilling clinical diagnostic criteria associated with abnormal nigro-striatal DatScan and cardiac MIBG: 15 with prevalently unilateral motor symptoms demonstrated by DatScan; 13 with bilateral motor symptoms and DatScan abnormalities. Patients underwent skin biopsy searching for intraneural p-syn deposits: skin samples were taken from C7 paravertebral left and right sites in unilateral patients and from cervical (C7) and thoracic (Th12) paravertebral spine regions in bilateral patients. Unilateral patients displayed 20% of abnormal p-syn deposits in the affected motor site, 60% in both sites and 20% only in the non-affected site. P-syn was found in all patients in C7 but in only 62% of patients in Th12. Our data showed that cervical p-syn deposits displayed a uniform distribution between both sides not following the motor dysfunction in unilateral patients, and skin nerve p-syn deposits demonstrated a spine gradient with the cervical site expressing the highest positivity.